“BE STILL” PRAYER

by Bonnie Morris and Kris O’Brien

Loving Creator, in this world of constant movement,
in this world of uncertainty and unfulfilled dreams,
in this world of blinding pace in which we live,
in these times when storms brew inside of us and
our spirits are broken and weary,
give us Your peace and calm our hearts.
We have come to You seeking quiet.
We have come to listen for Your still small voice within us.
We have come seeking healing and wholeness.
We have come to rest our bodies, minds, hearts, souls.
We have come to find shelter in the palm of Your hand.
In the noise and chaos of this world, I had forgotten the
sound of Your voice O God. But then
came the quiet and in that silence and calm, I heard You.
Be still my soul and rest.
Be still my soul and hope.
Be still my soul and listen.
Be still and do not fear.
Be still my soul and be well, for God is with me.

Sunday, October 21, 2018, at 10:30AM
Pastor: Rev. Dave Poolman

Ministers: Every Member

GATHERING TO PRAISE GOD

*Gathering Song:

“Come Just As You Are”

Burgundy 481

(*Please stand if you are able.)

*God Greets Us - We Greet Each Other
*Opening Prayer:
O God, our Guide and Guardian,
You have led us apart from the busy world into the quiet of Your house.
Help us now to worship You in spirit and in truth, that we may know
Your comfort, receive your guidance, and find strength to do Your will.
Teach us what we need to know to honor You by the way we live
and work and speak, so that we may worship You not only in the
here and now, but everywhere we go, every day of our lives,
through Jesus Christ, our Savior. Amen.
*Songs of Praise:

“Be Still, My Soul”

Offering Our Gifts:
Avery Street General Fund

“Still”

Verse 1
Hide me now under Your wings.
Cover me within Your mighty hand.

Song:

Burgundy 712

“It Is Well”

Verse 2
Find rest, my soul In Christ alone.
Know His power in quietness and trust.

HEARING AND RESPONDING TO GOD’S WORD

Chorus
When the oceans rise and thunders roar,
I will soar with You above the storm.
Father, You are King over the flood.
I will be still and know you are God.

“Psalm 62”

Prayer for Understanding
Children's Message
Insert

(No Children’s Church – Break Week)

Elder David Van Deusen
Brendan Flynn

Scripture:
MESSAGE:

Matthew 11:25-30

Page 1389

Avery Street Christian Reformed Church

“Slow Down! (II): Start Your Day the Right Way”

*Song of Response:

“Give Me Jesus”

Insert

Moments for Ministry: Support Team
Praying Together

GOING TO SERVE AS JESUS’ OBEDIENT DISCIPLES
*God’s Blessing of Grace and Peace
*Parting Song:
CCLI #526095

“The Steadfast Love of the Lord”

Burgundy 576

Accompanist: Praise Team

If you need prayer for yourself or someone you love, please come to the front of
the church after the service. There will be Elders or others gifted in prayer to pray
with you.

Obedient Disciples of Jesus Making Obedient Disciples of Jesus
If you would like to learn more about the ministry of our church,
please check out our church’s website:
www.ascrc.org

“Psalm 62”
Verse 1
My soul finds rest in God alone,
My rock and my salvation,
A fortress strong against my foes,
And I will not be shaken.
Though lips may bless, and hearts may curse,
And lies, like arrows, pierce me,
I'll fix my heart on righteousness;
I'll look to Him who hears me.
Chorus
O praise Him, hallelujah,
My Delight and my Reward.
Everlasting, never failing;
My Redeemer, my God.
Verse 2
Find rest my soul in God alone
Amid the world's temptations.
When evil seeks to take a hold,
I'll cling to my salvation.
Though riches come and riches go,
Don't set your heart upon them.
The fields of hope in which I sow
Are harvested in heaven.
Verse 3
I'll set my gaze on God alone,
And trust in Him completely,
With ev'ry day pour out my soul,
And He will prove His mercy.
Though life is but a fleeting breath,
A sigh too brief to measure,
My King has crushed the curse of death,
And I am His forever.
Bridge
O praise Him, O praise Him,
Hallelujah, hallelujah.
O praise Him, O praise Him,
Hallelujah, hallelujah.
O praise Him, O praise Him,
Hallelujah, hallelujah.

“Give Me Jesus”

Verse 1
In the morning when I rise,
In the morning when I rise,
In the morning when I rise,
Give me Jesus.
Chorus
Give me Jesus, give me Jesus.
You can have all this world,
But give me Jesus.

Verse 2
And when I am alone,
When I am alone,
When I am alone,
Give me Jesus.

Verse 3
And when I come to die,
When I come to die,
When I come to die,
Give me Jesus.

